Society Member Journal Access Activation on SAGE Journals

To activate your society member journal access, you will need to be signed in with a personal My Profile account on SAGE Journals. Please follow these steps to sign in or register for the first time:

- **Returning users**: sign in at https://journals.sagepub.com/action/showPreferences
- **New users**: register for the first time at https://journals.sagepub.com/action/registration

**Option 1**

Once registration is complete and you are signed in, visit the Society Member Access area of your My Profile at https://journals.sagepub.com/action/showPreferences?menuTab=society.

Complete the required fields, including selecting your society or association name from the drop-down list and entering your membership number. Click the Activate button once complete as shown here:

**Option 2**

Once registration is complete and you are signed in, click on the My Profile icon in the top right corner of the page as shown here:

Next, the Access Options pop-up box will appear—who you will click on Activate my Society Account button within the Society area as shown at right:

Follow the steps on the page and you will be taken to the Society Member Access area of your My Profile.

Complete the required fields, including selecting your society or association name from the drop-down list and entering your membership number. Click the Activate button once complete.